
Osmanthus flowers are a rich source of food for pollinators, especially bees, which helps maintain 
their populations and the plantation of Osmanthus trees.

Human intervention on the trees is limited to removing weeds from under the trees during 
harvest and collecting the flowers by using bamboo poles to shake the branches and make the 
flowers fall.
No irrigation is required for Osmanthus trees.
The exhausted vegetable raw material obtained after processing is used as fertilizer by the 
neighboring villages.

We have more than a century of expertise in natural materials, with thirty years of in-house 
production of essential oils, absolutes and resinoids at our production center in Spain.

The best of Nature, from plant to product

PRESERVING NATURE

ENSURING TRACEABILITY
Traceable at plantation level.

MASTERING PRODUCTION

A luxurious flower with delicate apricot notes on a leather base, osmanthus absolute is used in the 
heart of floral accords to add a sensual touch. It is a component in reconstitutions of yellow fruits, 
tobaccos, or syrupy accords to give them a fruity and floral touch. Its smoky and leathery facet can 
also complement certain leather accords.

PROFILE : Fruity, animal, leathery, floral, tea-like.

THE FRAGRANCE

O s m a n t h u s  f r a g r a n sOsmanthus China
A B S O L U T E



REGULATORY DATATECHNICAL DATA

Resource Cultivated and Wild

Plant part Flowers

Process Ethanolic extraction of the concrete

Appearence Yellow-brown to dark green-brown 
liquid

Main constituents Fatty acids and their esters, linalool 
oxides

Characteristic notes 
tenacity

1 week

Note Heart/Base

CAS TSCA 68917-05-5

CAS EINECS 92347-21-2

EINECS 296-209-1

FEMA 3750

FDA /

CoE 2086n

INCI Osmanthus fragrans flower extract

This traditional quality comes from Anhui, Guangxi and Hubei provinces 
in China.
The trees bloom from September to mid-November. The blooming period 
is short, lasting only 5 to 10 days.
Flowers are manually harvested by beating the trees’ branches to cause the 
flowers to fall onto a large sheet spread on the ground.The flowers are then 
separated from the leaves with sieves.
Fresh flowers wither very quickly, thus they are preserved into brine during 
a few weeks. After salted process, notes are stronger and more stable with 
ripe fruit and sweet flowers notes. This step is responsible for the powerful 
and addictive animal notes found in the osmanthus absolute.
Flowers are washed with water to remove salts and impurities before being 
extracted with volatile solvent into a waxy material known as concrete. 
The storage of the concrete gives a final aging step. The first three months 
make the fragrance stronger. Then, fruit notes ease and tea notes thrives. 
To get rid of the waxes and concentrate the olfactive components, the 
concrete is washed with ethanol at our factory in Spain to obtain the final 
extract, the absolute.

HARVEST & PRODUCTION

Harvest

754 kg
of flowers

solvent extractions
η = 0.13 %

1 kg
of absolute

SHORT STORY ABOUT OSMANTHUS
Sweet osmanthus, originally from Asia’s eastern Himalayas, has been grown for more than 2,500 years in China and was 
commonly planted in the imperial palace gardens in the Forbidden City in Beijing. Today, Osmanthus fragrans grows mainly 
in Guangxi province. The flowers are traditionally used in food, wine and beverages. China’s great flower-scented teas were 
developed during the Ming dynasty (1368-1644).
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